[Chromatin protein metabolism and phosphorylation in the cells of different parts of the brain and liver in rats under normal conditions and under motor load].
The relationship of intensive motional load with quantitative changes of the synthesis processes and phosphorylation in chromatin peptide fractions of varied polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic mobility from different rat brain structures and liver has been investigated. It has been established that the functional influences change not only the velocity of metabolism and phosphorylation but also the pattern of chromatin protein distribution. The new low molecular peptides differing in their electrophoretical mobility appear in chromatin of liver and neocortical neurons. The changes of the synthesis processes and phosphorylation typical of some fractions of the cerebral chromatin are variable and not so important as in the case of cytoplasmic proteins. The velocity of synthesis of the most proteins studied and the phosphorylation rate of some proteins increase in the neocortical neurones. The phosphorylation rate of separate low molecular peptides increases in the glial cells.